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Allan Bell has a B.A. (Honour. ) in English Language and Literature from Queen' Universi ty, King ·ton, Ontario 
and an M.L.I. . from McGill University (1992) . He i the A. istant Computer Services Library in the Humanities 
and Social ciences Library. McGill Univer ity. 
tanle · Bruce Fro ·t joined McGill Univer ·ity in 1956 a · Professor of Old Testament Languages and Literature 
and during the next two decades became intimately concerned with the admini Irati n and direction of the 
Unive ity . He wa · appointed Dean of the Faculty of Divinity in 1957, Dean of the Faculty of Graduate tudi 
and R • ·earch in 1963, and Vice-Principal (Admini tration) in 1970. For ten year ·, he wa · chairman of the 
University Libraries Committ~. amed Director of the History of M Gill Project in 1974, he has been the moving 
spiri t in the organization of the popular James McGi ll ociety , serving first as it executive ecretary and now a<; 
Honounuy President. Hi publications include Old Testamem Apocalyptic 1952, Standing and Under tandin , 1969 
and the two volumes of the McGill hi ·tory , 1980 and 1984. A biography of Cyril Jam wa published in 1991 
and a Life of lame. McGill is scheduled for 1994. 
John Hobbins obtained hi B.A. (Hon . . Hi. tory, 1966) and hi s M.L .. (1968) from McGill niversi ty. Since thc::n 
he has worked for the McGill University Libraries a. Reference Librarian, Instructional ervices ibmrian, Head 
of Interlibrary Loan, Head of Acquisitions, entral Tt:<:hnical Services and Acting Law Area Librarian. He i 
currently A ociate Director of Libraries with a pecial re pon ibility for Sy tem and Technic-al Services. He i 
a former contrihutor to Fonranu , including two articl ba ed on the Humphrey papers. 
Peter F. 1cNall . is an A ·sociate Prof~ sor in McGill Uni ver ity' Graduate School of Library and Information 
Studie · where he lectur and publi hes ex tensively in Reference, Bibliography, and the Hi ·tory of Book ·, Printing 
and Libraries. Before joining th School's faculty he was a librarian in the McG ill Universi ty Libraries where he 
held the po ition, among other , of Librarian of the Lawrcn e Lande Canadiana Coli tion. His degree.<; are in 
Hir;to ry and Librarian hip from McGill and the Universi ty of Western Ontario. He i Convenor of the Library 
Hi tory Interest Group of the anadian Library A sociation. 
Rohert H. Michel i · an archivi ·t in the McGill Uni ersity Archi ~ and a faculty lectun:r in th~ rautlat~ S hool 
of Library and In formation Studies for the team-taught archives oursc. He hold · a doctor.tte in hi ·to ry from 
McGill University. He i a member of the Acquisi tion ommitt:e of the Canadian Council of Ar hives, establi ·hed 
to h lp preserve Canada' documentary heritage. He serves on the executive of the Jam McGill Society, which 
present lecture on M Gill's hi to ry. 
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